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IMPORTANCE OF PYRIMIDINE NUCLEOTIDE SALVAGE PATHWAYS FOR 
DNA SYNTHESIS IN SKIN 
NE LL W . DELAPP , PH .D ., ANIl MARVtN A. K"RA.SE'.K . PH.D . 
Department of Dermatology. Stanford University School of Medicine. Stanford California. U.S.A. 
Split-thickness rabbit skins were minced and incubated in vitro with radioactive 
precursors select.ed to measure de novo and salvage pathways for pyrimidine nu cleotide 
synthesis. In this system. both t he salvage precursors 13Hlthymidine and 1' 4C Jcytidine were 
incorporated actively into skin DNA and only ["Cjcytidine into skin RNA. In contrast, the 
de novo precursor ["C [orotic acid labeled skin RNA extensively but did not significantly 
label skin DNA. An unusuall,' high ratio of specific activities of UMP;CMP in RNA was 
observed when {' 4C)orotic acid was used as a nucleotide precursor . 
Methotrexate effectively blocked thymidylate synthesis de novo but did not inhibit DNA 
synthesis as determined by [3H ]thymidin~ incorporation into DNA thymidylate residues or 
by p4C]deoxycytidine incorporation into DNA deoxycytidylate residues. Azauridine inhib-
ited labeling of RNA by ["Cjorotic acid to a greater extent than labeling of DNA by 
[' H lthymidine . 
These results suggest. that in rabbit skin . cytidine nucleotides are utilized more effectively 
than uri dine nu cleotides for deoxypyrimidine bi osynthesis. that DNA synthesis is primarily 
dependent upon salvage mechanisms to supply deoxypyrimidine nucleotides, and that 
inhibition of thymidylate synthesis by methotrexate does not inhibit DNA synthesis in thi s 
system. 
The importance of salvage pathways for purine 
nucleotide biosynthesis in human s beca me strik-
ingly apparent with the discovery of the Lesch- Ny-
han syndrome in the mid 1960s [I j. This congenital 
neurologic disorder characterized by severe mental 
retardation and compulsive self-mutilation was 
shown to be associated with an alm ost complete 
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Abbreviations: 
CDP: cytidine-5' -diphosphat.e 
eMP : cyt idine-5 '-monophosphate 
CTP: cytidine-5 ' -triphosphate 
DHF: dihydrofoJic acid 
deDP: deoxycytidine-S '·diphosphate 
cl e MP: deoxycyticline-5 ' -monophosphate 
dCTP : deoxycytidine-5 ' -triphosphale 
dTDP: deoxythy midine-5 '-d iphosphate 
dTMP: deoxythymidine-5 ' -monophosphate 
dITP: deoxythyrnidine-5 ' -triphos phate 
d UDP: deoxyuridine-S '-diphosphate 
dUMP: deox yuridine-S' -monophosphate 
MTX : methotrexate 
THF: tetrahydrofolic acid 
UDP: uridine-S '-diphos phate 
UMP: uridine-5'- monopho5phat.e 
UTP: urid ine-5' -triphosphate 
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lack of the pu rine salvage enzyme hypoxanthine! 
guanine phosphoribos,vltransferase. along with a 
dramatic increase in purine nucleotide biosyn the-
sis de novo in afflicted individuals [1 ~3 j. Observa · 
tions of the Lesch- Nyhan syndrome suggested tha t 
salvage pathways for nu cleic acid biosynthesis as 
well as a regula tory balance between sa lvage and 
de novO routes are of cru cial importance in mam -
ma lian metabolism. 
Figure 1 out.lines the de nO\'O and salvage path -
wa ys for pyrimidine nucleotide synt hesis in mam -
malian tissues. The first stru ct.u re formed in the de 
novo pathway (op en arrou;s) having the character-
istic pyrimidine ring is oroti c acid. It may be 
metabolized further. as shown , to uridine and 
cytidine nucleotide constituents of R!'JA as well as 
to thymidine and deox ycytidine nu cleotide constit -
ue nts of DNA. Pyrimidine nu cleotide components 
of nuclei c acids may a lso be acquired via salvage 
pathways (solid arrou's ) by incorporation of the 
nucelosides uridine and cytidine and the deoxynu -
c1eosides thymidine, deoxycytidine . and deoxyuri . 
dine. 
Newborn mouse skin has been shown to carry 
out de novo pyr imidine nu cleotide bi osynthesis in 
vitro as well as to possess salvage mechanisms for 
incorporati on of deoxypyrimidine nucleosides int o 
DNA [4 ,5j. Although a knowledge of the relative 
contributions of salvage and de novo pathways to 
skin ON A synthesis could be of considerable value 
in developing new methods of chemotherapy for 
proliferative skin diseases, suc h information is not 
available for skin 161; however , there are reports on 
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FIG. 1. Salvage and de novo pathways for pyrimid ine r ibonucleot ide and deoxyr ibonucleotide biosyn thesis. Closed 
arrou',li indicate salvage pathways: open arrows indit:ate de novo pathways. A sterisks indicale ribonucleotide 
reduction. 
these pathways in other mammalian tissues 17-9], 
Consequ endy. thi s in\'eSI igat ion was unde rtaken 
to tr~1 to estimate the felath'e contributions of de 
novo a nd sah 'age pyrimid ine nu cleot ide pathways 
to skin DNA s.vnthesis by measuring the in corpora-
tion of rad ioactive pyr imidi ne nu cleotide precur-
sors im o isolated ribonucleotides and deo:<_vri bonu-
c1eotides of skin nucleic acids. 
MATERIAL:; AND METHODS 
(·nemicals 
[J H JThymidine (!;P ac t 6 Cifmmolel . {I ~ C lormic acid 
(sp aCI 54 mCi /mmole). [1.(' Jcyt idi ne (sp acl 28 mC'i / 
mmole l. ! 1<(' luridine {!':p fH:l 55 mCi / mmnlet. {r·e Ideuxy-
c.vlidine (sp ael 54 mCi / mmolel. L-aspartic acid . and t -
~luwmin(' were obtained from Schwarz/ Ma nn. Pancreatic 
D:\Aase [ lD:\-CLI. bacterial alkaline ph()sphatase. 
sna ke ve nom phn~phodieslerase (Type VIJ I. 6-azauridine. 
and h:vdrox~-u rea were purcha~ed from Si~llla . Metho-
trexate was pun:hased from Lederle Labora tories. Ac t i\·-
Bled c:han:oal was obtained from Applied Science Labora-
!Ories. Hio-Gel P-l \:?(X)- 400 mesh) from Bio-Rad. and 
pol.velhylcnei m ine-impre~n at(>d cellulose th in-layer 
plates we re purchased from Hrinkmann Inslruments. 
Douhle distilled waler was u~ed th rnug-h0ul.. 
Preparati<ltl of Tissu(> Mincf' s 
The skins of you ng adult ra bbi t!' were removed a nd the 
skin ~ were shaved. rinsed in isot.onic saline. Cut 100.2 mm 
th ick ness with a CastrO\·iejo keratot.ome. rinsed in 
H an ks· balanced salt s.olu t ion containing 100 units/ ml of 
penicillin a nd ;')0 units/ ml of slfeptomyci n. bl("llted. and 
fi nely minced Wilh ~cissors . Newborn mouse skins we re 
re moved . placed epidermis side down on a glass su rface. 
and scraped free (If fat and fa scia with a sca lpe l. They 
were then r insed and minced as for rabbi t skin . ~ewb(Jrn 
mnu s£' livers were removed. rinsed in Hanks' balanced 
salt soluti'on as above. tlnd we re lightlY blotted and 
minced with scissors. 
Incubation of Skin Minces 
Skin min ces (400 mg/llask) wert' incuba ted in 2 ml (for 
newhorn m ouse skin) or 3 ml (for rabbit skin) of Hank~· 
balanced sa lt so lut ion conta ining 50 unils/ ml of penici ll in 
a nd 25 units/ ml of sLrepLOmycin . 40 mM Tris buffer , pH 
7.7. I mM D-ribose. 0.5 mM as pa rti c a cid . 0.5 mM 
gluta mine. a nd 0.5 ruM sodium format.e . Incubations were 
carried out fo r up to 4 hr under one atmosphere of 02 at 
37°C in a Dubnofi" metabolic shaki ng incuba tor . \"-hen 
presen t. [3 H Jthymidine was a.dded at I ~Ci!ml of incuba -
tion med ium wi th suffi cient ca rri er thymidine to g-i\-e a 
concentration of 9_8 ~ tO ~ " M thymid ine (sp aC I 102 
mti /mmolel. \ r' CIDeoxycyt idine was pre$Cnt at 0.5 
J.l C i/m l of incubation med ium. IHCI(·ytidine a t I J.l Ci / ml. 
I r·C luridine at "l. ,ue i/rnl. and {I ~C \orotic add was added 
at either 2 ,uCi / ml or 10 J.l Ci / ml as indicated in the 
a ppropria te T able . All radioactive compounds and inhib-
itors were made up in incubation mediu m a nd were 
added to skin minces al the beginning of the incuba t ion 
period . Relative specific act ivities of isolated nucleotides 
were determined by dividing the specific acti vity of t he 
nucleotide (cpm/~ moJe) by the specific activi ty of it5 
precu rsvr (mC i/mmole). 
I.«olation and Hydroly~i . ., of Skin Nucleic A cids 
Fuliowing incubation. the incubation mixtures were 
made 0.5 N wilh respect to HC10 ~ . were homogenized 
wit.h a P OHer-Elvehjem glass homogen izer, chilled on ice 
for 20 to 30 min, a nd the preci pitated macromolecu les 
were collected by cent rifugation a t 1000 .I<. g in a 
refr igerated centri fuge . Ac id precipitates were washed 
twice with cold 0.3 N HCIO •. once each with H20 . 850/, . 
95 £1 . and lOO l,i- ethanol and dielhyl ether. Washed 
precipitates were allowed to dry at room temperat ure and 
were then hyd rolyzed for IS hr a t :37 °C in 0.5 r.; KOH to 
obt.ain ribonucleotides . DNA and protein were re-
precip itated from alkaline hydrolysates wit h HCIO. and 
were chilled un ice t()r 30 min prior to collection by 
centri fugation. The DNA plus prolein precipitates were 
washed twice with cold 0.3 N HCIO~ and once with H, O. 
and bulk DNA was obta ined by extract ing the precipitate 
twice with 0.5 N HCIO. at SO°C for 20 min . Acid 
hyd rolysates were neut ralized a nd aliquots were re moved 
for DNA determination by the method of Burton 110 I and 
for liquid sc int illation counting using Bray·s cocktail 
JIl l. Alkaline RNA hydrolysa tes were neutralized and 
aliquolS were removed for scintillation counting a nd for 
RNA de termination us ing the orc inol colori met r ic 
met.hod \12 J. 
In order to hyd rolyze DNA to its constituent deuxy-
nucleotides. DNA plus protein precipit.ates were homog-
enized in 0.25 M MgCl1 and the homogena tes were 
adjusted lO pH 1.6 with NaOH. DNAase 1 (0 .5 mg) was 
added and sa mples we re incubated fo r 2 hr a t 37°C with 
periodic.: addition of NaOH hl maint.ain the pH at 1.2 to 
7.5. Following 01'\Aase hydrolysis. the pH was adjust.ed 
to B.2. 0_5 mg of phosphodiesterase was added. and 
hydro lysis was cont inued (or an additional 2 hr while 
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maintaining the p H between B.O and 8.2. If deuxynudeo. 
sides were requi red. a fu rthe r hyd rolysis wi th 3 units of 
a lkaline phosphatase for 2 hr at p H 8.2 wa~ carr ied OUL. 
Followin~ hydrolysis to either deoxynucleotides or deoxy· 
nucJeosides, protein was precipitated by adjusting the 
pH to 2 with 2 /II and 0.5 N He lD. and the precipitate was 
removed by centrifugation after chilling on ice for 30 min . 
T o conve rt ribonucleotides to t he free bases, a lkaline 
hydrolysa tes were neutralized with 4 N HeIO •. Ke tO. 
was removed by centrifuga tion after chilling on ice for 30 
min. and the supernatant solutions were lyophilized to 
dryness. Residues were taken up in 1.2 ml of 70- i2~ 
He IO. and were boiled ( 100°C) for 1 hr. Hydrolysates 
were neutralized with KOH after dilution with 3 ml H 20, 
KCI0 4 was precipi tated by chilling on ice fo r 30 mi n, and 
following cen trifugation the supernatan t solutions were 
lyophilized to dryness, 
Chromatography of Ribonu cleotides and Deoxyribonu-
cleotides, Deox.vribonucleosides. and Free Bases 
Charcoa l columns 0.6 " 7.5 cm were washed with 0.1 N 
HC!. H20, charac08i e luant (ethanol:H,O:NH,- 125: 122: 
3). H 20. and O. i N HCl prior to use . Polyethyhmeimine-
i mpre~nated cellulose thin-layer plates were washed and 
stored as desc ribed by Randerath and Randerath [1 3 ). 
Alkaline hydrolysates comai ning ribonucleotides were 
adjusted to pH 2 and applied to prewashed charcoal 
columns which were then washed further with 200 ml 
H,O followed by elution of ribonucleotides with 30 ml of 
charcoa l eluant (see above). Eluted nucleotides were 
dried under \'acuum and were dissolved in 0.3 ml H1 0 . 
Aliquots (100 ", I) were spotled on washed thin-layer 
plates and the plates were dipped in methanol for 15 min 
and dr ied prior to chromatography . Ribonucleotides were 
resolved by two-dimens ional chromatography using the 
LiCI· HCOO H/ NaCOOH procedure described by Colby 
and Edlin [1 4 [. 
Purine and pyrimid ine bases prod uced by strong acid 
hydrolysis of ribonucleotides were resolved on a 0 .6 ... 70 
cm column of Bio-Gel P-2 [15). 
DeoxynucJeotides were applied to charcoal columns 
and eluted in Ihe same way as described for ribonucJeo· 
lides. Dried eluates were d issolved in 0.3 ml H2 0 and 100 
,ul aliquots were applied to thin-laye r pla tes. The plate!' 
were immersed in methanol fo r 5 min. dried. and 
chromatographed in I M Liel satura ted with boric acid 
(pH 4.5):ethanol-l : l for resolution of the deoxynucJeo-
tides 116). DeoxynucJeosides were resolved into deox}'· 
pyrimidines and deoxypu rines by column chromato/!ra . 
phy on Bio-Gel P-2 [15) without prior charcoa l t reat-
men t. 
Ribonucleotides and deoxyribonucleotides resolved by 
thin-laye r chromatography were visualized under ultrav i-
olet light. The nucleot ides we re marked. cut ou t of the 
plasti c- backed plat.es. and were eluted from the cellulose 
with 0.1 N He l at room temperature for 18 hr . Nucelo-
tides were quantitat.ed by ultraviolet absorption of the 
eluates at :260 and 280 nm. Compounds were identified by 
chromatographic position relative to known standards 
and by the ultraviolet absorption ra t io of 280:260. After 
quantitation by ultraviolet absorption, eluates were dried 
under vacuum , dissolved in 0.5 ml H 20. and were 
coo nted in Bray's solution in a Beckmann liqu id scintil · 
lation spect rometer with a counting efficiency of 30% for 
' H and 60% for I·C. Fractions collected from the Bio·Gel 
column (0.5 m)) were adjusted to 1.2 ml with H 20 , the 
ultraviolet absorption of each fraction at 260 nm was 
determined. and whole fractions were then counted in 
Bray 's solu t ion as above. Pyrimidine bases and deoxy-
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pyrimidine nucleosides were quant itated by the LOlal 
absorbancy at 260 nm of Bio-Gel chromatographic peaks. 
RESULTS 
Tim e-Dependence of I' H I Thym idine In corpora-
tion inlo DNA 
F igure 2 s ho ws the time-d e pendent incorpora -
tion of I'H Ith~'midine into rabbi t skin DNA. Thy-
midine incorporation was linear for 3 h r and 
reached a pla t eau a t 4 hr. 
DNA and RNA Synlhesis in Skin and Liver 
Table I compares [' H lt.hymidine and ["Cloro!ic 
acid incorporation over a 3- h r interval into DNA 
and RNA of newbo rn m o use s kin, newborn m o use 
liver. a nd adult ra bbit skin. I' H IThymidine was 
actively incorporated into ne\'I.'bor n m ouse skin 
DNA and relatively little labeling of R N A prepa ra -
tio ns was observed. Altho ugh II·Clorotic aci d ac· 
t ive ly labeled newbo rn mouse skin RNA , \ 'e ry little 
labeling of ski n DNA was obta ined with thi s 
precu rsor , In contras t to ski n under the sa m e 
conditions in vitro, newborn mouse liver DNA and 
RNA were labeled when I"Clorotic acid was used 
as a precursor . The diffe re nce between newborn 
mouse s kin and liver with res pect to 114e [orotic 
ac id labeling o f D N A was m ore ext e nsive than the 
difference in [3 H [thymidine incorporation betwee n 
th ese two tissues. Like newborn m ouse s k in . rabbi t 
s kin incorporated [3 H ]thymidine into DNA a nd 
I"C lorotic acid into RNA . but did not exhibi t 
substant ial labe ling of DNA by I"C lorotate . 
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FIG. 2. T ime dependence of [lH lthYOlidine incorpora . 
tion in vi t ro into rabbit skin DNA. Each point repregents 
the mean value from two incubations. 
TABLE I. In corporation of I~H Jt hymidine and [1 4C)orotic 
acid into skin and liuer nuclei{· acids in vitro 
Tissue 
Newborn mouse 
liver 
Newborn mouse 
skin 
Adult r abbit 
skin 
Specifif" aClivil), (cpm/~molf' or 
Df'A or Rf'A phosphate ) 
DNA RNA 
'H "C 'H loe 
14 .046 1.650 334 6.621 
5,298 38 175 4.552 
7.152 56 242 14.756 
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To determine whether the light labeling of rabbit 
skin DNA by ,"Cjorotate represented actual incor· 
poration into DNA at a low level or a small amouni 
of RNA cont.amination of the DNA preparations, 
constituent. deox ynucleosides were isolated by Bio-
eel P· 2 column chromatography. Figure 30 shows 
the in corporation of 13HJthym idine and 114C 1orotic 
acid into the deoxypyrimidine nucleoside. (thymi . 
dine plu s deoxycytidine) of rabbit skin DNA. A 
large peak of [' H lthymidine incorporation (open 
triangles) was obtained along with a very small 
peak due to labeli ng of DNA by ,"C lorotate 
(closed circles). Figure 3b shows the extensive 
incorporation of !'4C ]orotate into the deox~'pyrimi ­
dine nu cleosid es of newborn mouse liver DNA 
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FIG. 3. In('orporot ion into DNA deoxypyrim idine nu-
c1eotides. a: ISH rrhymidine and I " C ]orotic acid into 
rabbit skin . b: I J ~(' IOrOlic acid into newborn mouse liver. 
c: iSH yrhymidine and 1'6C )cytidine into rabbit skin . 
Peak 1 (fraction numbers 6- 9) represents a small a mount 
of higher-molecular-weight nucleic acids and proteins; 
peak n (fraction numbers 17- 20) represent.'\ isolated 
deoxypyrimidines (TdR plus CdR); peak m (fraction 
numbers 21-25) represents deoxypur ines (AdR plus 
GdR). D-D • Abso,bancy at 260 nm ; t;--t; • 
'H-cpm: . __ :s " C-cpm . 
(closed circles). No la beling of the deoxypu rines 
was observed with either ['H [thymidine or " ' C lor · 
oti c acid in liver or skin . 
In corpora tion of ,"CICytidine into Shin DNA and 
RNA 
In contrast to the low level of labeling of DNA by 
orotic acid as shown in Figure 3b. the incorporation 
of cytidine into DNA was more ex tensive (Fig. 3c). 
Although the specific act ivity of [" C[cytidine in 
these studies was lower t han II4C Jorotic acid. the 
differen ces in uptake of isotopes was marked. 
Table II illustrates the magnit.ude of these differ· 
enceS. As shown in this Table . cytid ine labels DNA 
78·fold as extensively as oroti c acid. Although 
,"C [cytidine was incorporated into both UM P and 
CMP residues of RNA. orotic acid incorporation 
in to RNA resu lted in a rela tive specific activity of 
UMP 41 times t hat of CMP . 
Incorporation of Nucleotide Precursors in to Skin 
and Liver RNA and DNA 
Table ill compares the incorporation of labe led 
pyrimid ine nucleotide precursors int.o rabbit skin 
and newborn mouse liver DNA and Ri\A . 
[' H JThymidine was omi tted from these incuba-
TABLE II. In corpora tion of (' H lthym idineand I14 Cjorotic 
acid into rabbit skin pyrimidine nucleotides of RNA and 
dcoxypy rimtdine nucleo:;ideR of DNA 
Precursor 
jl ·CjOrot.icacid ~ 
IJH It hymidine 
\IOCjCytidine -
I'H lthymidine 
Relat ive specific activit ies 
UMP 
1.584 
4.226 
('MP 
O~A 
Tdr ... CdR 
' H 
38 87 
15.982 122 18 
TABLE Ill. Incorpora tion of J' · Cllabeled pyrimidine 
nucleotide precursors into rabbit .'ikin and neu:born 
mou~'e Ih'er nucleic acids 
RelatIve speCIfic actl\"Llle~ 
TIssue Prec-ur:oOf R~A D!\ .' 
L·MP ('MP Cd R -TdH 
Rabbi t (h e jOrola teG 10.226 1 t8 2 
skin (IOC1Uridine 28.167 298 9 
i14CjCytidine 8.190 30.323 90 
Mou!'f! IItC]OrotBte 736 122 104 
liver p ~C lCy tid ine 983 -402 300 
If IItC JOrotic acid was present in this experiment 8t 10 
/-l Ci/ ml resulting in a medium concentration 5-fold higher 
than that used for (I 'C]cyt idine or IltC )uridine. In the 
mouse liver experiment . orotic acid concentration was 
the same as that for cytidine. 
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TABLE IV . Effect of hydroxyurea and MTX on Labeled deoxynucleoside incorporation into rabbit skin DNA 
Inhibitor 
Hydrox,.."urea ( 100 pM) 
Ex . HI 
Ex. #2 
M ethotrexate 04 JJM ) 
Ex. HI 
Ex . #2 
Ex . #3 
Pr(>cursor 
I' H JTdR Conlrol 
Trea ted 
I'HJTdR Control 
TreaLed 
I'HITdR Conlrol 
T reaLed 
I"CJCdR Control 
Treated 
I"C]CdR Control 
Treated 
Specific activity" (cpm/j,.Imole deoxynucleolide) 
dTMP dCMP 
27,460 ± 130 
15,306 ± 150 
(.005 < p < .0\)' 
13.619 ± 640 
7.531 ± 256 
(.001 < p < .005) 
17.423 ± 964 
18,462 ± 2687 
(p > 0.5) 
570 ± 88 3. 18i ::l.. 109 
73 ± 52 2,921 ± 253 
(.001 < p < .(05) C05 < p < 0.1) 
1.918 ~ 35 9,567 ± 923 
315 ± 88 9.707 ± 697 
(p < .(01) (p > 0.5) 
" Specific activities are the mean values plus or minus st.anda rd deviation of a skin samples each for controls and 
inhibitor-trea.ted preparations. 
"p values calculated u sin~ S tudents I-lest for paired data. 
TABLE V. Effect of azauridine on [14Cjorotic acid incorporation into rabbit skin RNA and upon [3 H Jthymidine 
incorporation into skin DNA 
AZ8uridine 
concen trat ion 
Ex. 1. 5 y 1O ~ 5 M 
Ex . 2. 5 x 10- · M 
Cont rol 
T realed 
Control 
Treated 
RNA cpm /O.D. :!60 
Cytosine plus urflcil 
:3. \13 ± 604 
1.760 ~ [9:1 
(.05 < P < O.IJ~ 
3.195 :1. :l7B 
798 ::!. 91 
COO5 < p < .01) 
Spt!cilic activity" 
D~A cpm /.IlmoJe 
dTM P 
18.541 ..r: I.OotiO 
19.01~ + 1.805 
(P > 0.5) 
15.'i08 ± 450 
12.525 :t; 1.086 
(.025 < p < .05) 
o Spec ific activities are the mean plus or minus standard deviation of 3 skin samples each fo r control and in hib itor· 
treated preparations. 
~ p values calculated using Students [·test for pai red data. 
lions to rul e out the possibility that thymid ine 
might exert an inhibitory effect on D:"JA synthesis 
de novo as demonstrated by Cannon and Breitman 
[17]. In contrast to skin, newborn mouse liver 
exhibited a 3·fold difference in relative specific 
activi t ies of deoxypyrimidines when cytidine and 
orotic acid were used as precursors. In corporation 
of \ He Jorotic acid into newborn mouse liver and 
rabbit skin RNA was a lso different with respect to 
the relative labe lin g of uridylate and cytidy late 
residues . Label ing of newborn mouse li ver RNA 
wilh I "C lorotic acid resulted in a UMP:CM P ra t io 
of relative specific activities of 6: 1 compared to 
86:1 fo r skin R:\IA . Similarly, II~(' Juridine incorpo~ 
ration into skin resulted in more ex tensive labeling 
of UMP than of CM P residues of Rl\A and labeled 
DNA to v'o t he extenl of I"C )cytidin e. 
Effect of Hydroxyureu. M ethot rexate, and AzaLlri~ 
din e Oil Skin DNA and RNA Syn thesis 
T able IV shows I he effects of hydroxvurea and 
MTX on incorporation of deoxynucleosides int.o 
rabbit skin DNA. Hyd roxyu rea. ~ n inhibitor of 
skin ribonucleotide reductase (unpublished o bser· 
vations). caused a s ign ificant 44 to 45% inhibition 
of ['H )thymidine incorporation inl o skin DNA. 
